ROMANIAN DARTS FESTIVAL 2018
BUCHAREST
JANUARY, 26TH - 28TH

8TH EDITION
RIDO
ROMANIAN INTERNATIONAL DARTS OPEN

BDO MENS INVITATION TABLE B
BDO LADIES INVITATION TABLE C
WINMAU WORLD MASTERS 2018 ENTRY
WDF RANKING MEN 1 / LADIES 3

5TH EDITION
RCDO
ROMANIAN CLASSIC DARTS OPEN

BDO MENS INVITATION TABLE C
BDO LADIES INVITATION TABLE D
WINMAU WORLD MASTERS 2018 ENTRY
WDF RANKING MEN 1 / LADIES 3

+15,000 €
BDO MENS INVITATION TABLE B
BDO LADIES INVITATION TABLE C
WDF MEN RANKING 1

ONE WEEKEND - 2 BDO TOURNAMENTS
5 STARS LOCATION - INTERCONTINENTAL HOTEL BUCHAREST
FRIDAY, JANUARY 26TH 2018
17:00 Venue Opening
18:00 Warm Up Singles Tournament Registration
   Entry Fee - 30 RON / Player
   Pot Prize - 80% of Entry Fees (~700 Eur)
18:00 RCDO & RIDO Tournaments Payment
   Ladies & Men Singles / Pairs
19:00 Warm Up Singles Tournament - Start

SATURDAY, JANUARY 27TH 2018
09:00 Venue Opening
09:00 LAST MINUTE RCDO Payment
09:30 Payment closed for RCDO
10:00 Men Singles ROMANIAN CLASSIC - Start
   (up to semifinals)
   Ladies Singles ROMANIAN CLASSIC - Start
   (up to final)
12:00 RIDO Payment Singles / Pairs
14:00 Payment closed for RIDO
17:30 Pairs RIDO Tournament Start (including final)

SUNDAY, JANUARY 28TH 2018
09:00 Venue Opening
10:00 Men Singles RIDO - Start
   Ladies Singles RIDO- Start
17:00 STAGE SCHEDULE
   Men Single ROMANIAN CLASSIC Semifinals
   Men Single RIDO Semifinals
   Ladies Single ROMANIAN CLASSIC Final
   Men Single ROMANIAN CLASSIC Final
   Ladies Single RIDO Final
   Men Single RIDO Final

NOT BEFORE 20:30
ROMANIAN CLASSIC and RIDO
Trophies & Prizes presentation

ENTRY
CLOSING DATE FOR ENTRY - 24 JANUARY 2018
ATTENTION! NO REGISTRATION AT THE VENUE! ONLINE ENTRY ONLY!

ENTRY FORM
on-line registration: www.federatiedarts.ro
or email: dragos@federatiedarts.ro

PAYMENT METHODS AT THE VENUE or
Bank transfer until January 24th 2018 - RO77RNCB0073147712300001, Banca Comerciala Romana

ENTRY FEES
ROMANIAN CLASSIC
   Ladies, Men Singles - 20 EUR (95 LEI)
   RIDO
   Ladies, Men Singles - 25 EUR (115 LEI)
   Ladies, Men Pairs - 25 EUR (115 LEI)

www.federatiedarts.ro
ALL PRIZES TOTAL: 15,305 EUR + WARM-UP

ROMANIAN CLASSIC 2018
PRIZE MONEY STRUCTURE (TOTAL: 5,640 EUR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEN SINGLES</th>
<th>LADIES SINGLES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winner</td>
<td>1,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runner-up</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint 3rd</td>
<td>2 x 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 - 8th</td>
<td>4 x 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 - 16th</td>
<td>8 x 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 - 32nd</td>
<td>16 x 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Darter Finish on stage</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ROMANIAN DARTS FESTIVAL 2018

RIDO 2018
PRIZE MONEY STRUCTURE (TOTAL: 9,665 EUR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEN SINGLES</th>
<th>LADIES SINGLES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winner</td>
<td>2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runner-up</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint 3rd</td>
<td>2 x 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 - 8th</td>
<td>4 x 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 - 16th</td>
<td>8 x 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 - 32nd</td>
<td>16 x 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Darter Finish on stage</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CLOSING DATE FOR ENTRY
Wednesday, January 24th 2018

ATTENTION!
NO REGISTRATION AT THE VENUE!
ONLINE ENTRY ONLY!

WARM UP SINGLES TOURNAMENT
Entry Fee - 30 RON / Player
Pot Prize - 80% of Entry Fees (~700 Eur)

All prizes are subject to income tax, according to Romanian law, and will be collected by the organizers from the above mentioned amounts.

“I understand that a US$2.00 WDF Player Levy is part of my entry fee for this event. This levy will fund the monetary WDF Rankings Awards, attempts toward Olympic recognition and other WDF benefits and services.”

www.federatiedarts.ro
WDF rules apply in singles event.
The organizers reserve the right to alter the schedule and playing format.
Players will not be called in. If a player is not at the board at the official time of the match, he will be eliminated from the tournament. Please make sure that you check the playing schedule posted on the board you are playing on to see where and when you have to play your next game.

MARKERS
- the player who LOST the match must remain at the board to mark the next match.
- for the 1st round matches, the player that is the last on every board sheet must mark the first match. Exception: in the groups where a seeded player is the last name, the marker for the first match will be his opponent.
- if a player does not respect these rules, even at the warm-up, singles or pairs, He / She will be disqualified immediately from the Tournaments. If this happens at the Sunday Tournament, the player will be banned from Romanian Darts Festival 2019!
- there will be stickers for persons that want to mark the score for 10, 20 or 40 lei. If you don’t like/know/want to be a marker, find a person with this sticker: “MARKER for 10, 20 or 40 lei”.

Players on stage have to wear 2 stickers with the tournament partners (size 10 x 4 cm).
Players not present at the prize award ceremony forfeit the right to receive their trophy and prize money.
Players are expected to dress appropriately, meaning no jeans or denim type trousers on stage.
Every player is allowed to throw 9 practice darts before the start of the game.
All questions concerning score checks have to be made before the player throws again.
Smoking, drinking and eating are not allowed in the playing area, after second warning the player will be removed from the tournament.
Pairs tournament: player who throws first in the first leg of the game will throw first in each leg of the match.
9 Darter finish prize rule: if more than one player hits the 9 darter on stage the prize money will be divided equally among the players.

IT IS FORBIDDEN TO CONSUME FOOD AND DRINKS ACQUIRED FROM OUTSIDE THE HOTEL!
The organizers reserve the right to forfeit any player breaking the tournaments rules!
LOSAERS MUST WRITE THE NEXT MATCH

THE PLAYER WHO LOST THE MATCH MUST REMAIN AT THE BOARD TO MARK THE NEXT MATCH

IF YOU DON’T LIKE/KNOW/WANT TO MARK, FIND A PERSON WITH THE STICKER “MARKER FOR 10 LEI, 20 LEI OR 40 LEI”

IF A PLAYER DOES NOT RESPECT THIS RULE, EVEN AT THE WARM-UP, SINGLES OR PAIRS, HE/SHE WILL BE DISQUALIFIED IMMEDIATELY FROM THE TOURNAMENTS. IF THIS HAPPENS AT THE SUNDAY TOURNAMENT, THE PLAYER WILL BE BANNED FROM ROMANIAN FESTIVAL 2019!
IT IS FORBIDDEN TO CONSUME FOOD AND DRINKS ACQUIRED FROM OUTSIDE THE HOTEL

INTERZIS CONSUMUL PRODUSELOR ACHIZITIONATE DIN AFARA HOTELULUI

THE ORGANIZERS RESERVE THE RIGHT TO FORFEIT ANY PLAYER BREAKING THE TOURNAMENTS RULES

ORGANIZATORII ISI REZERVA DREPTUL DE A ELIMINA ORICE JUCATOR CARE INCALCA REGULAMENTUL TURNEULUI!
FROM 2019, WE WILL UPGRADE THE BDO RANKINGS AND PRIZES FOR RCDO!

BDO MENS INVITATION TABLE C >>>>>
BDO LADIES INVITATION TABLE D >>>>>

THANK YOU FOR BEING PART OF IT

THANK YOU FOR BEING PART OF IT
ROMANIAN DARS FESTIVAL
BUCHAREST 2018

INTERCONTINENTAL HOTEL BUCHAREST

JANUARY, 26TH - 28TH